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21 Coopers Road, Foster, Vic 3960

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 4 Area: 1213 m2 Type: House

Justin Wightman Jade Storr

0408513261

https://realsearch.com.au/21-coopers-road-foster-vic-3960
https://realsearch.com.au/justin-wightman-real-estate-agent-from-prom-coast-property-pty-ltd-trading-as-paragreen-real-estate-foster
https://realsearch.com.au/jade-storr-real-estate-agent-from-prom-coast-property-pty-ltd-trading-as-paragreen-real-estate-foster


Contact agent

Finished in 2021 is this designer home that could be a feature in any country home & lifestyle magazine.Located in such an

idyllic spot surrounded by paddocks and natural bush yet only 800 metres to either the centre of town and the golf club. 

The home is designed to take advantage of the outlook with a garden to envy and not less than 6 different places to sits

and relax depending on your mood and the weather. An extra large open plan lounge with oak flooring throughout, large

windows allowing plenty of natural light and double doors onto a rear deck with plantation shutters. The dining room is

open plan to the kitchen and lounge, a true family kitchen with ample bench space, island bench with seating for 5 gas

cook top, electric oven, dishwasher and large panty.    An integrated study nook adjoins the kitchen, with ability to close

the doors and hide the office from the guests and family.Down the spacious central hallway is the three bedrooms,

bathroom and laundry.  Master with large dual aspect windows, carpet,  walk in robe and ensuite with toilet, vanity and

large shower.The remaining 2 bedrooms are generous size with BIR,s carpet and large windows. A central bathroom with

large shower, bath and vanity and separate toilet.  Internal laundry with built in benchtops, cupboards and large sliding

door allowing plenty of light. Down stairs is a large double remote garage, with additional workshop space, various under

house storage areas and one of many deck areas. The gardens are extensively landscaped with decked seating options, a

fire pit area and many relaxation spots.A veranda on three sides of the home allows different seating options to relax and

enjoy the serenity depending on the time of day and your mood. Large front gates with stone pillars and a fully fenced

block ideal for pets and children to play. Gravel driveway with ability to turn around allows for additional off street

parking. Solar panels with tesla battery storage and feed into grid to save on those increasing energy bills. An idyllic home

and rare opportunity to just move into a new build designer home so close to town.   You couldn't buy land and build the

house for the price the owners are now asking.    Contract our office for a discussion.Inspections strictly by appointment.   

   


